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EDITORIAL
the study of law at the South Texas School
of Commerce and Law. Memberships in
other organizations include Texas Society
of CPA’s, Houston Chapter of CPA’s and
Houston Business and Professional Wo
men’s Club.
Secretary—Edith Moore, of Chattanooga,
Tennessee. Miss Moore, a comparatively
new member of AWSCPA, prepared the
comprehensive “Summary of Regulatory
Legislation” published in our October is
sue. She attended Athens College for Wo
men, University of Chattanooga Evening
College; studied La Salle extension course
and International Accountants Society cor
respondence course. She has been employed
in public practice since 1943 with J. H.
Hardy, CPA, and is a member of the Chat
tanooga Chapter Tennessee Society of
CPA’s, and an associate member of the
American Institute of Accountants.
Treasurer—Crystal B. Kilgour of Detroit,
Michigan. One of the pioneer members of
AWSCPA, she studied accountancy at the
Walsh Institute of Accountancy; is a mem
ber of Michigan Association of CPA’s,
Walsh Institute Alumni Association, and
ASWA. She has her own office in Detroit,
practicing as a certified public accountant.
Directors—Ethleen Lasseter (ex-officio) of
Atlanta; Ida Kaminoll Ezra of Seattle;
Marion A. Frye of Cleveland; Julia Benton
Hopkins of Washington; and Valerie John
ston Yudell of Chicago.
ASWA
President—Susie Sudderth of Atlanta,
Georgia. A charter member of Atlanta
Chapter ASWA, Miss Sudderth served as
its first president. During 1945-46 she was
national treasurer, and last year served as
our Literary Editor. Her entire business
career has been with the Retail Credit Com
pany where she now holds the position of
tax accountant. She has a B.C.S. degree
from the Evening School of the University
System of Georgia and is a member of
Delta Mu Delta.

It is with great pleasure that we intro
duce to you the officers and directors who
have been chosen to conduct the activities
of the two societies for the coming year:
AWSPCA
President—Jennie M. Palen of New York
City. She has served the society as director,
public relations chairman and first vicepresident. Miss Palen, a graduate of New
York University School of Commerce
(summa cum laude), has written many
articles and brochures on accounting and
related subjects, and is an editorial writer
for THE WOMAN CPA. She was a staff
accountant with Haskins & Sells, became a
principal, and now specializes in the review
of reports used in the registration of se
curities with the Securities and Exchange
Commission. Memberships in various or
ganizations include the American Institute
of Accountants, the New York State Society
of CPA’s and ASWA.
Vice-President—Ruth A. Clark of Los
Angeles, California. Miss Clark, formerly
a director of AWSCPA, is also a past presi
dent of the Los Angeles Chapter ASWA.
Her very interesting article on “Accounting
For Interstate Motor Carriers” appeared in
our August 1944 issue, and she has con
tributed to our tax news section. She at
tended Indiana State Teachers College, is an
associate member of American Institute of
Accountants, member of California Society
of CPA’s and Hollywood Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club. She is treasurer
of the Lyon Van & Storage Company.
Vice-President—Heloise Brown of Hous
ton, Texas. Her contributions to the work
of this society include two years as secre
tary and two years as our coast-to-coast
news editor. She is a graduate of Business
Administration from Mary Hardin-Baylor
College, and in 1945, at the 100th Anni
versary of the founding of this college,
was honored as having achieved distinction
in the field of business administration. Miss
Brown is at present on leave of absence
from Butcher-Arthur Inc., to continue with
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Vice-President—Evelyn Forsyth of Grand
Rapids, Michigan. A very active member
of Grand Rapids Chapter ASWA, she con
tributed much time and effort in the or
ganization of Muskegon Chapter ASWA
during the past year. She has been appoint
ed to serve as chairman of the New Chap
ter Development Committee for the re
mainder of this year, to succeed Helen
Maddex, who has found it necessary to
resign her chairmanship.
Miss Forsyth
studied business administration at Daven
port McaLachlan Institute, and is assistant
secretary-treasurer of the Pantlind Hotel.
She is a member of National Office Man
agers Association.
Vice-President—Phoebe B. Comer of In
dianapolis, Indiana. She has served this
society as national director and president
of the Indianapolis chapter ASWA. Our
April issue contained an article, “Incentive
Wage Plan”, written by Miss Comer. She
received her L.L.B. from Benjamin Harrison
Law School, and has taken accounting
courses at Indiana University Extension.
She is a member of the National Associa
tion of Cost Accountants, The Women
Lawyers and Iota Tau Tau; and is em
ployed as an accountant by a firm of phar
maceutical and biological chemists.
Secretary—Eugenia Pearson of Atlanta,
Georgia. Miss Pearson, a charter member
of the Atlanta chapter ASWA, served as
director the first year and treasurer the
second. Her business connection is that of
supervisor of installations for Remington
Rand, Inc.
Treasurer — Mary Lanigar of Beverly
Hills, California. Miss Lanigar, a CPA, last
year served as secretary of ASWA and presi
dent of the San Francisco chapter, and in
addition to being treasurer of ASWA this
year, she is also our tax news editor. She
received her B.A. at Stanford University,
and for four years was employed as ac
countant for the Stanford University Board
of Athletic Control. Having been employed
on the staff of Lester Herrick and Herrick,
CPA’s, since 1942, she is at present tax
consultant in their recently opened office
in Beverly Hills. Memberships include
AWSCPA, California State Society of CPA’s,
and associate membership in the American
Institute of Accountants.
Directors—Helen J. Maddex (ex-offcio)
of San Fracisco; B. Loretta Kiely of New
York; Ida Kaminoff Ezra of Seattle; Vera
Jean Bobsene of Los Angeles; Marie L.

Eerbeck of Detroit; Marion A. Frye of Cleve
land; and Frances H. Sadauskas of Chicago.
* * *
With this issue, a new year starts for
THE WOMAN CPA, and we are happy
to report that three of the associate editors
have agreed to serve for another year. They
are Helen Lord, business manager; Paula
Reinisch, coast-to-coast editor; and Emily
Berry, idea exchange editor.
Our new tax news editor, Mary Lanigar
of Beverly Hills, California, has been intro
duced to you as treasurer of ASWA.
Our new literary editor, Theia A. Gebbie,
a member of the Cleveland chapter ASWA,
is now in Los Angeles. Miss Gebbie's
excellent article “A Glance Into Renego
tiation” was published in the February is
sue. She has just completed four years
affiliation with the War Department as a
financial analyst in renegotiation. Prior to
that she was on the accounting and statisti
cal staffs of industrial concerns, social
agencies, and the Cuyahoga County tax
office. She is a member of NACA and the
National Writers’ Club.

ANNOUNCEMENT
It is with regret that your editor finds
it necessary to announce that, due to cir
cumstances beyond her control, it will no
longer be possible for her to continue with
this activity, which has been a most en
joyable and gratifying experience.
She takes this opportunity to express
her thanks to the officers and members
of the two societies for granting her the
privilege of serving in this capacity; and
especially to the past presidents, Miss Palen,
and the associate editors, for their earnest
cooperation and assistance with each issue.
The Editor
• The Woman CPA is published bi-monthly
in the interest of accounting, and the progress
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